
Oregon City Enterprise.

COCRTS.
Circuit mrt content first Mon I In

and third Monday In April.

Probate oourt tn lewlon drat Monday In each
month.

OommtuMoners court mwti rlrst Wednesday

ftar flnt Mondav ol eoh month.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1898.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.

Headquarters for blue stone.land plas-

ter and reliable seeds, Harris' grocery.

A high crate warranted sewing ma-

chine sell for 25 at Bellomy A Bunch,

on easy terms.

A dressmaker from the east would

like a few entisgementa in families, Ad-

dress this office.

Dyspepsia Cured. Shiloh's Vitaliier
Immediately relieves Sour Stomach,

Coming up of Food Distress, and is the

great kidnev and liver remedy. Sold by

Charraan A Co., Druggists, Oregon City.

Children and adults tortured by burns,
Bcalds, injurys, eczema or skin diseas-

es may secure instant relief by using

DeWitt'a Witch Hssel Salve. It is the

great Pile remedy. Geo. A. Harding.

Karl's Clover Root Tea is a pleasant

laxative. Regulates the bowels, purifies

the blood. Clears the complexion.

Easy to make and pleasant to take. 25

cents. Sold by Charman A Co. , Oregon

City.

Rev. Butlei ill conduct services at
Ely at 2:30 p. m. next Sabbath and Rev.

A; J. Rowley of Portland will preach in

the evening at 7:30. Special meetings

will be held every evening next week

except Saturday.

In the account of the birthday party

in last weeks Enterprise given to Miss

Iya Harrington by Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Story, the name of Miss Anna Dungey

was accidentally omitted, she being one

of the party present.

Whooping cough is the most distress-

ing malady; but its duration can be cut

short by the use of One Minute Cough

Cure, which is also the best known

remedy for croup and all lung and bron-

chial trouble. Geo. A. Harding.

A thrill of terror is experienced when

a brassy cough of croup sounds through
the house at night. But the terror soon

changes to relief afier One Mipute Cough

Cure has been administered. Safe an

harmless for children. Geo. A. Harding.

Mayor Caufield has called an election

to be held between the hours of 10

o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on

Monday, March 7, 1898, for the purpose

of electing one chief enginneer and one

assistant engineer for the Oregon City

lire department to serve for the ensuing

year.

After years of unlold suffering from

piles, B. W. Pursell, of Knitnereville,
Pa . was cured by using a single box of

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Skin dis-

eases such as eczema, rash, pimples and
obstinate sores are readily cured by this
famous .remedy. Geo. A. Harding.

The lives at stake, rather than the
money involved, should impel everyone

responsible fur the condition of sea-

going vessels to see that no unnecessary
risk is taken by defective hulls or ma

chinery, particnlarly in the case of ves-

sels now carrying loads of human freight

to Alaskan ports.

The following subjects will be pre
Rented at Hie Congregational church
next Sabbath at 10:30 a. m. "The Chris-

tian's Boundless Wealth," at 7:30 p.m.
"The Origin, Manifestations and Results

of Love." In addition to the regular

musical program in the evening Miss

Kate Warde will sing a solo. The pub
lic is invited to all services.

Governor Lord has appointed the
following itentlerne.n as a committee to

raise funds and supplies for the Cubans:
Col. R. A. Miller, Rev. A. J. Mont

gomery, George F. Horton, Rev. T. W,

Butler, Levi Johnson, Hon. E.G. Cau'

. .field. Tbecommittee has held a meet
ingand elected Col. Miller chairman,
Levi Johnson secretary and G. H. Bes

tow treasurer.

B. F. Swope, an attorney of Oregon

City is a recent addition to the local bar
of Lincoln county, having definitely
located in Toledo, arriving here yester-
day. Mr. Swope was here a year or so
ago and stopped for a short time, after
which he returned to Oregon City to
join with his brother in the law business.
Mr. Swope has since had bis eye on this
place, howeyer, and now he announces
that he has come to stay with us. He
was looking lor suitable city property to

"buy for a home today, Lincoln County
Leader.

The dime social at the residence of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Albright last Fri
day night for tiie benefit of the Congre
gational church is said to have been a
decided success in every particular.
The program was entirely in the hands
of the young gentlemen, each one ren-

dering his part well. An improvised
candy store was arranged in one part of

the room at which the delicious home-

made article was for sale. There were

about 100 persons present to testify to

the merriment and pleasures of the oc-

casion. The net receipts of the eve-

ning were about $15 which will go into

the Congregational church fund.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
The inimitable G. Paul Smith, car-

toonist and impereonater.
"From grave to gay,

From lively to severe,

rollicking In his humor, thrilling in his
pride and pathos, touching in his senti-

ment, solid in his argument and Inimi-

table in his cuteness will appear with

his marvelous second Willard Gorton in
Shively ' hall on Wednesday and Thurs-

day nights, March 9 and 10. Course

tickets for six entertainments $1.50 each
entitling to reserved seats, on sale at the
Y. M. C. A. office.

A dime will admit you to the peanut
and popcorn social In the Y. M . C. A.

Saturday night, March 6, the program

will be given by the employes of the
paper mills.

Rev. T. W. Butler will speak to men

on "Wild Oats' next Sunday afternoon

at 4 o'clock. Come.

For the Relief ef fob.
The committee suggested by Mayor

Caufield and approved by the state
central relief committee and duly ap-

pointed by Governot Lord, are as follows :

Col. R. A. Miller, chairman; Rev. T.

W. Butler, Rev. A. J. Montgomery, Geo.

Horton, Leyi Johnson. The governor

has added the name of Mr Caufield to

the list. At a meeting of the committee
Levi Johnson was elected secretary, G.

H. Bestow, treasurer, and the following

were appointed as a finance committee to

solicit cash and other contributions;
Rev. T. W. Butler, chairman; Rev. M.

L. Rugg, F. J. Meyer, J. F. Clark and
T. L. Charman. Mr. Levi Johnson will

take charge of all contributions left in

his care at the Y. M. C. A. building.
It is sincerely hoped that the good citi-

zens of Oregon City and Clackamas
county will respond liberally to this
humane work. It is necessary that all

donations be in before March 5th to be

sure of shipment. The central com

mittee have written that the most ac
ceptable donations are flour, wheat,
dried fruits, clothing and cash.

Monthly Teachers' Meetlnr.
Following is a program of the teacher's

meeting to be held at West Oregon City
school on February 26 :

Song "Mount Vernon Bells" Associ

ation.
'Supplimentary Reading" Harrietta

Dotson.
"Climate tn Geography" Prof. J. C.

Zinser.
Music Prof. R. A. Heritage, of Salem.

"Interest and Attention" A. C.
Strange.

Solo Mrs. J. H. Strickler.
Solo Howard Strickler.
Address Dr. Butler.
Solo Mrs. J. H. Strickler.
The program is a most excellent one

and a large attendance is expected.

Old Rookery Burned.

The old Singer mill at the edge of the
bluff near the Seventh street stairs,
was burned last Friday morning at about
1 :30 o'clock. The building had not been
occupied for many years and while the
building was about seven stories high it
was of no particular value, all the ma
chinery having been taken out and the
windows knocked out by "the boys."
In fact it was a constant menace to sur-

rounding property, tor it was almost
daily expected that tramps would set
fire to it, and had this been done dur-th- e

dry season it would undoubtedly
have caused other conflagrations. As
the old hulk waa considerably watir
soaked and its surroundings in the same
condition no other damage was done.

Pnenmoula Prevented.

The gaeatest danger of a cold or an
attack of la grippe is of its resulting in
pneumonia. How to prevent this will
certainly interest almost everyone, es-

pecially those who have weak lungs.
No one need fear that their cold will re-

sult in pneumenia when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is used. It counteracts
any tendency toward pneumonia and
will cure a cold in less time than any
other treatment. During the epidemics
of la grippe a few years ago, many thou-

sands of bottles of it were used, and in
not one single instance did any case re-

sult in pneumonia so far as we could
learn. For sale by G. A. Harding.

Letter List.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the poetoflice at Oregon City,
Oregon, on February 24, 1898:

WOMEN'S LIST.

Dillliigbam, Mrs A B

Holton, Agues Watson, Annie
Kirk, Alice Walking, Mrs H

meh's list.
Beaman, Wm Olsson, P J
Clark, Mr Blinrtleff, W 8
Lemon, Geo (Shaffer, Jesse
Morgan, Henry 3 Smith, W T

Weatherford, Billy

If called for Btate when advertised.
J. J. Cookc, Acting P. M.

Horn.
Rvaw. In Oregon City on Saturday

February 19, to the wife of Thomas F.
Ryan, a son.

Hedges. In Canemah on Wednesday
February 23, to the wife of J. E.
Hedges, a daughter.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength V. S. Government Report

Headache mtapped In 10 minutes by Dr,
aUlua' Fau Pills. "One cent a dose."

Royal Makkl ttt lood pare,
wkluai delicious.

efforts in an to sustain
tion's credit by themselves in

P0VDER
Absolutely Pure

sovtt mw w ro--( M Vow.

PERSONAL NOTES.

O. L. Barbpr, of Marquam, was In

this city last Wednesday.

Lorlnt Kruse, of Stafford, was in Ore-

gon City Wednesday last.

Mr. G. R. Vosburg of Du Bois, Pa., is
visiting his son, J. L. Vosburg.

Dr. C. B. Smith, of Eagle Creek was

in Oregon City Wednesday last.

Mrs. McKee, of Oakland, Cal., Is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Norman R. Lang.

Judge Hayes was attending to business

matters at the state capital last Wednes-

day.
William Barlow, of Barlow, was in

Oregon City last Monday looking after
politics, etc. I

E. C. Blackford. the Clatskanie
Chief was a pleasant visitor to our sanc-

tum last Saturday.

Hon. II. E. Cross went to Astoria last
Saturday night to consult with Judge
McBride in regard to legal matters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Blvthe returned
from Calilornia last week and are stop-

ping at the Electric for a short time.

David Davis, editor of the Mist at St.
Helens, was in Oregon Citv last Satnr--I

day attending to business connected with
his paper.

Theodore Miller, until recently in the
employ of the Portland General Electric
Co., expects to leave for Loe Angeles
today.

Miss Lena Goldsmith of Eugene, ar
rived in Oregon City Monday where she
will make her future borne with her
sisters.

Miss Amy Kelly has temporary charge
of the Postal Telegraph Company's busi-

ness here until other arrangements can
be made.

W. P. Howell, of Sweet Home, Linn
county, arrived in this city Wednesday
and is the guest of his old time friend,
R. L. McClure.

Miss Estella Welch, after visiting with

her brother, Dr. J. W. Welch in this
city, returned to her home in Silverton
last Wednesday.

Hon. Cornelius Bair, of Needy, one of

Clackamas county's stalwart republicans,
was shaking hands with friends in this
city last Wednesday.

John R. Iluuphrey, for some time in
the employ of the Postal Telegraph Com-

pany, has accepted a position as ship-

ping clerk with the Crown Paper Co.

Mr. Davidson and family, friends of

J. L. Vosburg, arrived in Oregon City

last Friday evening from Boston. They
expect to make this their home if Mr.
Davidson can find emloyment.

Attorney A. S. Dresser, who in com
pany with Frank E. Donaldson, went to
New Hampshire on business several
weeks ago, is expected to arrive home
tomorrow. Mr. Donaldson stopped off
in Michigan on the way and will be
home next week.

J. 8. Murr, who has for a short time
held a position as a foreman in the Ore.
gon City woolen mills left last Saturday
for La Porte, Indiana, to take a posi

tion in a dress goods mill there. We
understand Councilman Metzner will
succeed to the place made vacant here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Williams took

their departure tor their future home In

Denison, Texas, last Wednesday eve-

ning They left on the 6:60 overland,
amid the good wishes of a score or more
of friends who had gathered at the depot
to say good bve and wish them fortune
and good health henceforth.

Miss Edna Rugg won the local orator
ical contest at Portland University, last
Friday evening. She is a daughter of

Rev. M. L. Rugg, Baptist pastor at Ore
gon City. Miss Rugg is a member of
the senior class and will no doubt be a
parlor ornament, although her theme
was "Radicalism," says the Portland
Chronicle.

Died.

Hoffman. At Milwaukee, on Tuesday,
February 22, Rev. Mr. Hoffman, aged
73 years.
Deceased was a resident of Dayton,

Oregon, and a minister of the Methodist
Episcopal church. He was in Milwau-

kee for the purpose of attending a Ger-

man Methodist Episcopal ministerial
of the Portland district which

commenced Tuesday evening. While
sitting at the supper table at the resi-

dence of P.J. Hanneman be dropped
dead from heart disease. Deceased was a
German by birth, a veteran of the civil
war and bad been a preacher of the gos-

pel for many years.

TIIE 1IKTAX DEMOCRATS.

Ileld a .Meeting of ihV County Central

Cbinmtttbf Last Naturdny.

A meeting of the democratic county
central committee for Clarkamai county
was held in Justice Scuuebel'i office last
Saturday afternoon for the purpose ol

transacting Important business. J.J,
Cooke, chairman, and A. W. CliPtiey,

secretary , were at their potitt of duty.
It was discovered, however, that soiiiu

of the heretofore faithful were uot pres-

ent and upon Inquiry it was. reported
triaA the aWrtt ones had gone over to

thereto, or l( hot, their Bryantied
C6amg had worn off until they were past
recognition by the stalwarts. But a re-

ported loss of a few from the ranks of

the populist adjunct did not dampen the
ardour of the governor, the senator
and the postmaster. They were there
(or the purpose of perpetuating
the organization of a party based
upon great fundamental principles, an I

to see that these principles were pre-

served inviolate during the interim while
the party managers might run the gaunt-
let of populism, pass through the throes
of fusion, and perchance assist In hold-

ing up another legislature, after which
they might return to their first love as
the orignial and at all times consistent
advocates of the great fundamental
principles of democracy.

The chairman and secretary of the
meeting are said to have been harmo-
nious and everything went smoothly, as
is always the case in such gatherings.
It was discovered that several members

'0( the committee had enlisted their
attempt the

declaring

meeting

favor of the gold standard, and when
this startling announcement was made
the offending members were at once
deposed and Pryanizod substitutes placed
on tho list. This was perfectly right ami
proper since there is a vast difference
between a democrat and a Bryanite.

The meeting finally settled down to
businesa and fixed the dalo for holding
the convention on March !9ih ane the
primaries on March 12th at 3 p. in.
The basis of representation agreed upon
Wkn 0ne delegate from each precinct, one
for every 20 and one for every fraction of
over 10 votes cost for Bryan in 1890.

No resolutions were adopted but the
general sentiment as expressed by indi
viduals was favorable to fusion without

Krd to a division of the offices,

Married.
CaoMCR-SuAL- K. in Oregon City on

Tuesday, February 22, by Justice
Schuebel, Mr. Wiufred Cromer and
Miss Carrie Suales.

jerome-v- v Ain.rARTii. in tins city on
Tuesday. February 22, by Justice
Schuebel, Mr. Anione Jerome and
Miss Rosa Wahlfarth.

Gii.lktt-Dawso- n. At the court' house
in Oregon City on Saturday, February,
19, by Judge Hayes, Mr. J. V. (jil
lett and M. O. M. Dawson.

Her Health Restored

E misery of sleeplexaness can only beTtl by those who bare experi-
enced lr Nervousness, sleeplessness,

headaches, neuralgia and that rulMrable
feeling of unrest, can surely be cured by Dr.
Milca" Restorative Nervine. 8o certain la
Dr. Miles of this fact that all druggUts are
authorized to refund price puld for the first
bottle tried, providing It docs not benefit.

Mn. Ilenry Bruns, wife of the well known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
''I was troubled with slucplewnnss, nervous-
ness, headache and Irregular menstruation;
suffering untold misery fur years. I used
various advertised remedlesfor female com-

plaints besides being under the care of local
physicians, without help. I noticed la Dr.
Miles' advertisement the testimonial of a
lady cured of ailments similar to mine, and
I shall never cease to thank that lady. Her
testimonial Induced me to use Dr. Miles
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills, which
restored me to health. I cannot say enough
fur Dr.MUci'liemedle."

Dr. Miles' Remedies Dr. i
are told by all drug-
gists

MIlM dunder a positive
guarantee, first bottle E Nervine 1
benefits or money re-

funded.
Restore iBook on dis-

eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DU. MILES MEDICAL UO Elkhart, lnd.

A. W. PHILLIPS,

EXPRESS
AND

DELIVERY

Prompt attention to hauling to any
part of Oregon City.

Moving attended to promptly and
carefully.

Special rates given on hauling to
and from Gladstone and

iloth tho method and remilta wtifln

Syrup of Figi is taken it in jdeawiut
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts

Ejntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Ilowela, cleanses tho sys:

torn effectually, disrtela colds, head
aches and fevers hud cures habitual
const! patlnrt. &yrup of Figs is the
only tvinody of its kind ever pre
ducod, htoiwing to tho taste ami ad
ccptaMo to tho Btomoeh, tronVt in
its action and truly bcmdMul in its
eftttfa, prepared only front tho most
healthy ana ngrooulifomilmtanccH, its
funny excellent qualities commend it
to all and huvo mndo it tho most
popular rcraody known.

Syrup of Figs is for nalo in 60

cent bottles by all lending drug-
gist Any reliablo droggmt who
may not have it on hand will pro-our-o

it promptly for any ono who
wiilics to try it Do not accept any
eubstituto.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.

uvmiut. r. new to, a r.

Mott's Nerverine Pills
2s sfi r"t

( L - i ,l remedy for

IIIIIVU tlHi
all nervous
d'aeuti of the
generative or-
ganllt.tl.iKi. A.NU At I til (.til.SU. ol cither

kx, mch u Nervous Prottralion, Failing or
lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emis-

sions, Youthful Errors, Mental worry,
uk of Tobacco or Opium, which

lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00
per box by nuili 6 boxes for $5.00.
NOTTS CHEMICAL CO. Prop's, Clereland, Ohio.

KW sale hy C. U. I hint It y.

THIS IS WHAT
our customers claim for us and
our groceries: That we ollVr
the bst ol groceries at the low
fst prices. They Iisvh confi-
dence in our goods and know
that we never misrepresent our-
selves and that our stock of fine
groceries Is the purest ami the
most nutritious, hut nut
least, their grocery hill saves

fully '.') per cent hy their
do I in?, with MarrA Muir,

Our way of doing business is
to treat every one fair and square
and oiler the very best in our
store.

IT

and i

the best.

Depot Sixth and J. Street

TWO DAILY

Kor All KtiHt

"FAST MAIL ROUTE,
leaves Portland for the Kant, via.

Walla Walla and Xpokaii, dally at 2:00
p ni Arrive at 10:10 a. in.

Leaves Portland for the East. via.
Pendleton ami Huntington, dally at 8:00.
p. in. Arrive 7 :!i0 a. in.

TllftOVGII ri'M.MAN AND TOURIST
HI.KKI'KKH.

OciAN Division HteamsMpa sail froin
Alnswoilh dock H p. in. Kor San Fran-
cisco : State of California sails March'
ft. l.'I. 21. I'll; Columbia sails Murch 1, t;.
17, :'&, and Aprils

ItfYKK

FOIITLANII AND AHTOHIA

Steamer . It. Thomson leave
Portland dally except Sunday at 8 p.m.,
and at 10 p. in. on Hiitunlay; returning,
leaves Astoria dai'y except Sunday at
o;4o a. us.

River Route.

Ash Street Wharf.

Steamer Kntli, fur Salem, Albany,
Corvullia and way points, leaves Port-
land Tuesdays, Tliumdays and Satur-
days at H a ni. Kettirntng leaves Cor-vall- is

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 6 a. in. m

Steamer tlnmro lor Salem and way
uoints, leaves Portland Mondays, Wed-
nesdays anil Fridays at (1 a. m. Keturn-iii-

leaves Sulem, Tuesdaya, Thursday
and Saturdays at t a. in.

Steamer Modoc, fur Dayton and way
loints, leaves Portland Tuesdays. Thurs-
days and Saturdays at 7 a m. Upturn-
ing, leaves t'ayton for Portland and way
points Mondays, Wednesdays and Pre
data at 7 a. ni.

Snake Itiver Koute Steamer leave
Kiparla daily except Saturday
at 1 :46 a. in , on arrival of train
Irom Portland. Leaves tawlaton, return-
ing, daily except Friday at 0:00 a. m.i
arriving at Uiparia at 0 p. m.

W.
(len. Pass. Agent.

V. A. WII 1 1.1. 1 NO, City Ticket Agt,
Telspliuiia (Main) 712.

Guaranteed

PATENT FLOUR
Manufactured in Oregon City from tbio

bent Mclncted wheat on tho market.

Grocer
For the flour that will abriorb tho mont
water and than produce tho greatcut
number of loaves to the nock.

IS FOR SALE

Wego'rTcity

Patronize Home Industry.

Rich Strike
You cannot make money faster
than by your
. . Goods . . .

where you can get them cheapest.

Klondike
Is all right, but you must have
clothes to wear, and the best

at lowest prices can be
had only at

Thomas Charman
Pioneer Store.

TRAINS

Poliitn

COLUJJIJIfl DIYIW

Willamette

H.UURLItUttT,

Ask Your

A

buying
Dress

quality

& Son's


